
Enrollment

Steps FAQs



STEP 1: APPLY

No. SDCCD students will not be receiving a separate college email account.
We highly encourage students to create a professional email account that

they constantly check in order to stay up-to-date with information from the
campus and their courses.

Does Miramar College provide a college email account?

What is CCCapply?

An admissions application site for California Community Colleges, where
students need to complete an account in order to 

complete the college application.

The major I selected on the application has 
now changed, will this affect me?

You are free to change your major throughout the time at the SDCCD. The
purpose of inputting your intended major in the application is to gain 

statistics information. 
      

Where can I find my GPA and the classes 
that I took in high school? 

We recommend contacting your high school for your transcripts. This is
important because your milestones/placement levels are based on the

high school classes and grades you report.

What is the cost of tuition?

It is $46 per unit for a CA resident and 
$290 (as of Fall 2020) per unit for a non-CA resident.

I have a CCCApply ID, is this my college ID?

No, in order to receive a 10-digit college ID, you must complete
the Miramar College application. If you have a CCCApply ID it
means you created a CCCApply account and it looks something
like “BW12345”. 
Return to the CCCApply login website by clicking here and
continue completing the college application. Upon completion,
you will receive an email within 24 hours with your college ID.

If I apply to Miramar College, 
can I only take classes at Miramar?

No! Students are allowed to take classes at any of our SDCCD
campuses, which include City and Mesa College. Students only 

need to apply to one school for enrollment purposes.

What college enrollment status do I select?

“First time college student (after leaving high school)” -
if you are still in high school and you are planning to graduate
before the college term you applied for or you already
graduated but never went to college. 
“First time at this college (SDCCD); have attended
another college” - if this is your first time at either City,
Mesa, and/or Miramar but you went to a different college.
“Returning student to this college after absent for a
main term” - if you were absent from classes during the fall
and/or spring semester. 
"Enrolling in adult school and authorized to enroll in
college at the same time" - enrolled in adult school (like CE
High School) or similar GED/Adult HS program and enrolled in
college classes at the same time.  Haven’t earned HS diploma
or equivalent but want to take college classes.
“Enrolling in high school (or a lower grade) and college
at the same time” - if you’re in CCAP or if you are currently
in high school and plan to take college classes.

What does my college student ID look like and 
when will I receive it?

Students should be receiving their college ID in about 24 hours after
completing the CCCapply and the college application via email. Student ID’s

are 10-digits, no letters, for example, 0001234567 or 5550007890.

https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
10440 Black Mountain Rd,

San Diego, CA 92126

How do I know if I submitted an application?
Please search your email inbox  (and spam) for the SDCCD welcome email. If
you can't find the email you may have not submitted one. You can also follow

up with the Admissions Office for more information. 

https://www.opencccapply.net/gateway/apply?cccMisCode=073
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/admissions


https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
10440 Black Mountain Rd,

San Diego, CA 92126

The SDCCD Portal is the platform where students enroll for classes, view
payments, and find important deadlines.

Click here for mySDCCD Student Help Video Tutorials

What is the SDCCD Portal?

The link to the mysdccd portal will be sent to the email address
associated with the application that was submitted. If you haven't
received an email, check if your application was submitted by contacting
the Admissions Office at miraadm@sdccd.edu.
Once you have confirmed, enter your information at
https://sdpss.sdccd.edu/enroll/ and follow the steps from this video
tutorial.

I can't find the email that includes the mySDCCD portal
account creation link, how do I create an account?

I forgot my password and I can’t remember my security
question answers, how can I change my password?

Contact the Help Desk by clicking here, for login help.

By clicking here,
https://sdccd.instructure.com/courses/2385026

Where can I access the online orientation?

You should first move on to the next step and schedule an
appointment to talk to a counselor to go over courses and

your educational goals.

I finished the online orientation, 
should I add classes now?

The Online Orientation provide students general information about
the programs and resources offered at San Diego Miramar College. It
takes approximately 45 minutes to 1-hour complete. Time varies per
student.

What is the Online Orientation?

Visit https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/counseling/walk-in and
scroll all the way down to check off all information. Then a new tab
will pop up and will ask you to fill out your student ID and your date
of birth. 
However, students may experience a “fully booked” notice, in which
case, you will need to follow up the following morning or week for
open appointments. We reccommend checking in the early morning.

I am a new student, how do I schedule
 a counseling appointment?

When can I request to speak with a counselor?

You can schedule a counseling appointment as soon as you have your 
10-digit college ID. You do not need to wait until classes begin. It's best to

speak with them sooner rather than later so you can receive an
educational plan to know which classes to enroll in and become

connected to campus resources.

It stands for Student Educational Plan. It's a plan/outline of classes
students should take based on their educational/professional goal. 
It’s important to receive this before enrolling so that you enroll into

the appropriate classes needed for you to transfer, receive your
degree/certificate, or accomplish your goal. 

What is an SEP? What is the purpose of the SEP if I
already know what classes I need to take?

STEP 2: SDCCD

PORTAL 

STEP 3: ONLINE

ORIENTATION

STEP 4: SEP

Do you know what your major is going to be?
Are you planning to transfer, and if so, to which school(s)?
Are you planning to get an Associate Degree, which one?
Do you have questions about the SEP presentation?
Will you be a full-time or part-time student?

Your counselor is going to ask you some important questions, and it’s
helpful that you’re ready to discuss the following. If you don't know how
to answer, our counselors are there to guide and support you through
your process at Miramar.

Is there anything I need to know before 
my first counseling appointment?

https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fdiBxmBHKWk&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7YWtvHhYq6M&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7S-CvADf_JLysrGzzyomsw/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fdiBxmBHKWk&t=7s
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/admissions
https://sdpss.sdccd.edu/enroll/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fdiBxmBHKWk&t=7s
https://mysdccd.atlassian.net/servicedesk/customer/portal/4/group/11/create/62
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7YWtvHhYq6M&t=6s
https://sdccd.instructure.com/courses/2385026
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfGvbR3E398&t=7s
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/counseling/walk-in
https://www.sdccd.edu/docs/StudentServices/spring_Calendar.pdf
https://www.sdccd.edu/docs/StudentServices/spring_Calendar.pdf
https://www.sdccd.edu/docs/StudentServices/spring_Calendar.pdf
https://www.sdccd.edu/docs/StudentServices/spring_Calendar.pdf
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY


How long does it take to process my application?

You are eligible to complete the FAFSA at www.fafsa.ed.gov if you are
a: U.S Citizen, Permanent Resident, Eligible non-citizen, or T Visa
holder. 
You are eligible to complete the CADAA at www.dream.csac.ca.gov if
you are: Undocumented, Have a valid or expired DACA, U Visa
holders, or Have Temporary Protected Status (TPS).

No, you only need to complete one. It depends on your
citizenship/residency status.

Do I need to complete both FAFSA & Dream Act applications?
How do I know which application to complete?

Application processing may take 4-6 weeks. If required, you will be notified
via email by the Financial Aid Office if additional information is needed,
which may delay processing further. 

For more information, visit the Miramar Financial Aid website:
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/financial-aid/apply

Yes! The SDCCD does offer scholarships on a yearly basis. 

We also offer the San Diego Promise Program which offers up to 

Here’s the link for more information:
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/scholarship-office/applications

two-years of free tuition for first-time college students. 
For more information, click here.

Do you offer scholarships?

Please review the class syllabus which was either emailed to you
or can also be found on the Canvas course shell.
You can also find their information on our campus directory by
clicking here.

How do I contact my professors?

If you have any questions about your prerequisites or what classes
your prerequisites will fulfill, you can email the Counseling Department
at miracoun@sdccd.edu with your"

 Name, student ID#, your unofficial transcript, the completed Proof
of Prerequisite form and your questions - responses may take up
to a week.

Once you click on the class, under “Enrollment Requirements”, there will
be a list of prerequisites. If you have fulfilled the requirements, follow the
process of clearing prerequisites provided here:
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/counseling/prerequisites. 

I can’t sign up for a class because of a prerequisite, how
do I check if I fulfilled those requirements?

If your class needs a permission number (add code), you will need to
contact the professor for the course that you are trying to enroll into
to obtain one. 
You can find the professor’s email with our faculty directory
(https://www.sdccd.edu/mysdccd/faculty-directory.aspx). Make sure
to add the CRN and your First name and Last name into the subject
of the email. 

              Video Tutorial: 
             “How do I add a class with a permission number?”

I can’t add my classes because it's asking for 
a permission number, where can I find one?

https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
10440 Black Mountain Rd,

San Diego, CA 92126

Video Tutorial: “How to register for classes”

Where can I find my registration date and time and 
how do I add/register for a class?

STEP 5: 

FINANCIAL AID

STEP 6: 

ENROLL

Yes! We recommend contacting the Financial Aid department for more
information regarding work study and/or money programs.

 
For information on other federal and state programs, click here.

Do you offer work study?

On your mySDCCD portal, go to the left hand tab that says “My Personal
Information”, then “Holds” and see what holds are on your account.  For
hold questions, contact Admissions at miraadm@sdccd.edu.

My SDCCD portal is saying that I have a hold on my account,
where do I go to find what the hold is?

You can find your date/time on your mySDCCD portal college
student dashboard under "My Classes". 

Still have questions? 
Access Miramar Outreach's live UChat to 

speak with a member of our staff at
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/outreach

http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/
http://www.dream.csac.ca.gov/
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/financial-aid/apply
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/scholarship-office/applications
https://www.sdccd.edu/about/departments-and-offices/student-services-department/promise/index.aspx
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/directory/people
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/counseling/prerequisites
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://www.sdccd.edu/mysdccd/faculty-directory.aspx
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQotB295L7o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQotB295L7o
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/financial-aid
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/financial-aid/programs
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://youtu.be/6f936enDjCY
https://www.sdmiramar.edu/campus/outreach

